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>Dives, Pomerot) j
Friday Specials Always Interest ShoppersWithTheir Message ofEconomy!;
t\/_\\t > x / \ f-
No FridaV Soe- Ribbed Underwear Undermuslins Cloth Suits For Colored Dress Goods Corset Specials White Dress Materials

"

-Mens 50c white madras Counter soiled and broken Women and Misses 59c »1ollair : inches Discontinued stvles and 10c stripe lawn; for cur-
r-ifilc Spnt f O athletic shirts and knee size underwear and corsets;

Seventv-rtve suits fm,?
wide - Special Friday only. broken sizes; none ex- tains. Special Friday only,CiaiS oent U. drawcrs . special Friday on- none exchanged.

our stock of 1, changed; regular $1.50 to yd
P

« l-4>
D*

* 1 ly mik vests* remilarlv *sl <nit< i7i <i/ot (nr mice ,i 75c shepherd checks; 42 $3.50 values. Special Fri-
.

K
\u2666- \/l r% 11 k '? * m.. u suit;*, in si/cs lor misses and . ? , .* . *\u25a0. . , , « . l.*>c ulissc crcoc! for under-or Mail or Women's 50c white cotton and $1.95. Special Friday small and large women, will w.de. .Special tnday day only >9?

wear. Special!^
'DL rv J ribbed union suits; tight tit- onl

.
v 9.1 c be offered in a special Fri-

un J '
-
v >,, c 50c corsets; medium bust. vd *...10 c

i none oraers ting: knee length; regular Silk- vest* ? remilarlv <S? =;n day occasion at very remark- $1.50 to $2.00 suitings; 50 Special Friday onlv 39C
'

.
, .

,

, and extra sizes. Special Fri- e; ;ii able savings. inches wide Special Fridav
' 2ac white crepe; for shirt

ur J , K
.... and S.S.X). Special Fridav .

u"
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. u-aUlc Wci'll Krirfav nnli-rilled & V day only I9f onh ] Reealar Prices only, yd 09c s.-oon tl Floor. jaibts. Special Friday onlj

- $25.00 an. w '-"T '

'

.^'b»kct' W«»vc Alrting;
Linoleum and Door Mats /

Sliort lengths of 60c print- Curtain Nets and Repp R* . 'winp Teasr °f lhf fh Dlve! - * Stewart nIPS a> ° nl> ' >d "*,<k

ed linoleums. Special Fri- >- .
Boudoir caps;/?c to SJ. SO. l,rc * PfJ"g reason and the street Floor. Gun metal and patent colt Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart,

I 1 ?* c. and ?'L lcinc\ CUT*ttllll FnHjIV Otllv lOa StVl?S, in CVCI"V CUSP cITC I*l *
' 1 la. ?, i Street F lOOF.

dav onlv at 39c . , . . , -peuai rriaay omji *.ic .
>

,? *\ ... light top lacc boots withnets, in etru only, 4_ inches made 011 lines that will ap- , , s t-jLi. i,>onch liepk <U

mats! Special Friday only' #. Black Dre,s Good, vaW. Friday on,y.Vt.i»
Hosiery Specials 1

' ,!>0
Remnants o( 25c denim. Frida/on'l'y^. oniv"' slß."' es

? w7dV'Sp?ciaVVrMay"o!!-
40c heavy rubber door burlap, cretonne, chintz and regularly $1.50. Special Fri-

"

Iv vd 9to h French heels ind bVbt
b°ot hose; fashioned feet.

mats. Special Fridav only. other drapery material. Spe- dav onlv 9,j<> Dive». Pomeroy & Stewart nyi irencn neei. ana iigiit Special Friday only .. .43^
at 19* cial Friday onlv. vd .... 180 ' Seconj Floor. J $1.25 Panama: 54 inches colored quarters $4.00 value.

,

SI.OO to $1.50 pink batiste wide. Special Fridav onlv, 1 nday only $1.9.» , 1011l011 ,8 ,

)ie f ;ulcy

13c rubber stair treads. 6x Remnants of SI.OO to SL?O gowns. Special Fridav on- r~ A vd .sl.lO Dives. Pomeroy i stowart,
clocked socks; black and col-

-18 inches. Special Friday rep and velour. Special t-n- jv I $3.50 Crepe de pUjug ll* I \u25a0 street Floor. Front. | I ors. Special h nday only 111
onlv, at 10c day only,yd

'

, - Dive. Po,.,erov & Stewart. 50c-drawers. Special Fri- Waists: $2.25 wide. Special Friday only. *
.. Misses'2sc black silk lislerubber stair treads /x

'?

Th,rd°Fioor. day only 39* Fine quality silk, in sev- -

vd *ll9 Muslms and Sheets hose; seamless and fashion-

...nlv
n

at

K .
>

'... .*.
PCOa ... .18?. Xainsook gowns, in low eral good styles from our 59 0 mohair: 42 inches 36-inch bleached, extra ed feet; sizes 6to 7%. Spe-

Mon'c anil Rnvc' Qlin«c neck and kimono sleeves. regular stock: colors are wide. Special Fridav only, quality, regularly U'jc. ua nday only lo^
20c rubber stair treads. 9x men s ana DOys onoes Special Friday onlv 350 white, flesh and maize. Spe- yd "...49c Special Friday only, yard, oive«, Pomeroy & Stewart.

18 inches. Special Friday Men's $4.00 oxfords, in
.

"

cial Friday only.
"

street Floor.

only, at Hie gunmetal calf and tan Rtis-
,

Muslin drawers Regular $2. l>s crepe ile ones, pomrro.j^^ Stewart.
72x90-inch bleached

SI r; ,nut tied \vminster >'a calf. Special Friday on- brie ruffle. Special Friday chine waists, in flesh and v- ' sheets; 39c value. Special I \ v

rii
;,.'" \-^" 4 in .| lCS s"coiai '? #8..>0 onl

-

v 1 -»r * white; all sizes. Special / v Friday only 350 Jewelry
Fnday"Vmly.' n

V.
,C

".. SlllO Boys' $2.00 gunmetal calf Children's muslin drawers. Inclay only #1.98 Women's Handkerchiefs
and

t0
r

?5 '98 goM

nives, pnmoroy & Stewart.
button shoes; j-izes 2's to special Pnday only ....100 D,ves ' s^-'ond 1

Fioor
tewart- Cotton handkerchiefs, with scalloped sheet and pillow

brooches. 1-nday only *1.98
Third Floor. r',. social Friday only. Children's nainsook gowns hemstitched and cable bor- case sets, sheet 81x91 and $1.50 and $2.50 gold filled

s P cc,al bnda y onl
.

v
- two 45x36-inch cases *8.89 watch chains, Friday only,

f~Wash Goods Specials ifor! tewart " Dlve"'le0
C ond°Fioor tewart

'

...
,

Dlves ' Basement* Slewart ' ro-e beads in be-ur v . Second Floor. i i iif iHemstitched and one cor- Basement. i x rose neaas in i>e.-,t

12 1-c dress ginghams, in
#

~~

Sk 1,01 embro 'flerv handker- r-

shades, hnday only .. 19C

.

Spt ?!. F
:
a

-

i; Women's Shoes f" Among the ? "Jy. Tto Basement Specials $£
y\. m,jra , *!,irtin<r-whitp

$-.<«? Mat k kid >hoes: lace 350 mercerized table da- ...... 7 rolls crepe toilet paper, day only 10cmadra- blurting, wiute or button stv e. Spec a Fri- , -0
? , ? . .. Colored initial handker- ' '

grounds. Special Fridi dav only .. ... *I.(K) lPxl ¥ chiefs, all initials. Special
?,

. ,
,

' ,r 25c brooches, set with
ly. yd « t-2c cia ri(lay only, yd.... «.»0 Fridav onlv, 6 for B.*»c sl.l' galvanized covered stones. Friday 0n1y...1«>0

25c wash suiting in white sj'\u25a0>; wiiite XUrv ..

sat ' n Marseilles OTArlar Mnn C nßl> ;.| 1 Lrivcs. Pomeroy & s.ewart.
* 10c black and pearl top liat

cround>. Soecial Fridav on- . 1

oi *. s quilts; full size; soiled. Spe- U Ledar Mop opecial street Floor. $1.40 Wearcvcr aluminum pins. Friday only ~ for ."5C
:i«e Frkta" T»'fv?ie "r<:

<

~

?\u25a0v.&svfr*
poplin; figures on Girls' $1.50 white canvas 1/c brown union toweling; polishing, with Women's Neckwear

* '

' ' '

whue ground. Special Fri- sport shoes ; sizes 2 l= to 6. L mches dc . .pe , ,
aslc h aiu? c? . Special Fri- Slightly soiled and muss- ?1/ '8 « s »i on porch

da
-

v onl
-

v- -
vd 1* 1 S P ccia! Fnda

-
V on,y ? ?

da > on,y ' -
vd 1 day only *I.OO ed styles'; values to 50c. Spe- T 1! wlth Salv an ' 7 e

.

d Playing Cards
12lie wash serge; wool Di 7t"reet°FioS? 25c honey comb towels, Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart, cial Friday only oC

" la,ns * *

25c oualitv SnecialFri-linish. Special Fridav onlv *\u25a0 ' " ' ' blue borders. Special Fridav . Basement. ? Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. .

~ ,-V P .|n
'

4 * nill v -i-i v / Plauen lace col ars in Basement. dav onlv, 2 tor 300vd 8 l-*2c ? oni > IJC ... . . -n *- j J J

f \ white and ecru; values to .-)0c -p. , , , , .
12-e crepe singhan, in Colored Dress Weaves & pto. Men's Furnishings -Speeial Fridav only Sop '

Groceries ca ;d s. Ipecial friday o
yn"sf

onix"' vd' S ' ' pcuallnda > rOc ratme: 36 inches wide. Special Friday onlv each 50c golf caps; all sizes. Maline ruffs; 50c and 59c u... *ra??mtrd «,«ar for rse 850
Special Friday only. yd. -

Special Friday only .. .350 values. Special Friday onh, win. »i.«« «o rt h «» «roc«rie.. Pound packages of Thistle
10c ginghams. Special Fri- 37 l-8c "

? ,
' each 850 Reading whole ham. Ib ino linen and 2 packages en-

day onlv. vd 8c 39c voile: 36 inches wide.
D,ves ' st£ e et° J

Fioor
Stewart

- 10c heav
r
v I Pt ' l,c ? sus P end -

Dlves Pom , rov stewart
Reading B

"hiS"dd i,lin,?ib'/::::..iK velopes; 45c value. Special
c _i r-_: j_ Special Friday only. yd. crs ' Special h only, ' street fw ' t? <d:.! b

'.' "SS Friday only 890lUC crepe. >petial i-riday top 1' 1--C '
Bricit cheese, lb. 2Se

onl
-
v -

-vd 3 1-80 39ccordurov Soecial Fri- > Braids and Insprtinn? 10c and 12H C silk four-in- r SINSHIXE BISCUITS
D,ve "' c

12' aC challies; 36 inches day only, yd".'. T 19c Fancv euimoes and braids
hand ties. Special Friday Purses, Bag Initials j package of Clover Leaves, 23c I J

.. :j. c- \u25a0 i t - - j . "r>. .

"

. c ?, ~
1 al 'cy guimpes ana Draias, onlv 45c _. . . s-. . .

- lbs. Sunshine fig bars and

te? ? pecial rnday only, Ktinnants of voile, poplin values to Special Fri- c purses. Special bnday choice of any 5c packa'ge. 2r.e / \u25a0"^^
-

vd l(><4 and madras. Special Friday day only, yd .
. lc Blue Amoskeag short only IOC !oc Fiction Reduced

Dives. Pomeroy* Stewart
on y. ia t price.

Silk soutache braids val-
Sk 'rlS ' Special Frida y o "'>j 15c gilt and rhinestone in- dried peas' g Books from our circulat-

v \u25a0 r 69c voiles: 44 inches wide. ues to 3c a vard Soecial Fri
* itials for bags. Special Fri- loc ketch up'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.' .*.'.'.'.' .*.'.' ing library. Special Friday

.' v Special Friday only, yd. 59C day only, bolt of 12 yards.
Sdk shield bows from day only 3c "bS P^ e

8
8

;.V:::.V.V.V onl
-
v 19( '

Sport Corduroys Dives. - 12c tomato«''.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. !?' One table of former $1.50
89c corduroy, for sport Laces and insertions in onlv for 85c dav only lc ioc s?rupJ J.* fiction. Special Friday only-,

coats and skirts. Special Venise, Clunv and Oriental
"

ioc root beer '. »c 45^
Friday only, yd (11.0 Lining Material.

' designs: slightly soiled, val- , W?
.

S D,?,

SI .50 sport stripe cordu-
1-ining matenalS »« to lx. Special Friday > '

' ' !ES& =r~"S
.

Mr~.ri.or Jrov; 27 inches wide. Spe- . test black. * only, yd t ">C * ;
ioc can string beans «c

cial Fridav onlv. vd 91.10 special Friday only, yd 55c « . , ~ Smoking Stands TrimmpH Hats 35c ca" mmt's 'peaciie«'sSe r -»

<;i lla". ?: Swiss embroidery tlounc- omoKing oianas
.

lnmmea nais io c bottle ammonia »«? f.Ucw.
in :

- "V, i-n hV ,^'
1

w
o,c black satine; 36 inch- ing: 27 inches wide, values $5.98, $6.98 to SIO.OO smok- Trimmed hats that were ? pack.'S .u'rih t Opera Ulasses

cifr Fridav nnlv \1 S P ecial I'nday on- to 29c. Special Friday onlv. ing stands. Friday onlv. formerly $2.95, $3.95, $4.95, ioc olive. ..........:.V.::.V.'52.98 pearl opera glasses.

Dives. Pomero

*" Iy' yd Xd 1»> #1.85 Friday onfv ........ :sl.OO & S Friday only $1.85

I D!V"' te r °flo Aorf teWart - D,V "' te°l'l?or? UWart - D«T.rr y,.« eWart - AS??* D^%^VoV!
v \u25a0»

8,539 ENROLL
FOR PLATTSBURG

First Camp Begins June 5;
Work Already Commenced in

Preparation For "Rookies"

The latest report on the enrolment
of "rookies" to the series of summer
military encampments at Plattsbnrg,
X. Y., shows that 8,539 have enlisted
as recruits for the period of one month
without any obligation to so to war by
reason of such enlistment.

Tlie first Plattsburg camp will open
on June 5 for the senior division, incharge of Major Peter Murray, who
takes the place of Major Harry Rand-
holtz. called to Mexico with his regi-
ment. the Thirtieth Infantry. The
work of preparing the grounds for the
first encampment is well under way
r.nd will be pushed when the sis com-
panies of coast artillery from fortTotten arrive on the ground. The
dearth of officers in the eastern de-partment makes it probable that

Btate of City of Voledo. r.uea * Connty, urn.
Frank J. Cheney m»«e» oath that he I* senior

partner of the Brin v? I'. J. Cheney A to., do-
ing buslneaa In the :lty of Toledo. County and
State aforesaid. nol that raid flrui will tarthe mm of (IMB HCNDIU;i> DOLLARS for
each and etery of Catarrh that <-annot be
eared by the UM of Hill's Catarrh Core.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to be»>te me sr.J »nbt>-rlbe<l In ray

prosenee, thla a"h day of Deoomtwr. A. P., ISS9.
t-eal. A. W. C.I.EASON.

Notary I'ubllc.
nair« Catarrh Cur* I* taken Internally and

acta dlreeily ufon the blood and raueoiiii sur-
f«ee« of tke ayatem. Send for testimonials,
free.

r. J. CHENEY Ic CO., Toledo, 0.
gold by nil PrugKlnu, 7Se.

? TaWs Sail'* taoiUr Pills for cooatUiatloo.

Panama will furnish a large majority j
of the leaders who will train the cltl- '
zen into an efficient unit withina very
few weeks.

T< has been estimated that the ap-
proximate cost of a month's training
in the senior division is between S4O
and $45, exclusive of the railroad fare, f
Triform costs about $16.50, which Is i
an extremely liberal estimate; camp
expenses for board, etc.. are S3O, of
which $5 is returned If no equipment j
is lost. The railroad fare, round trip, !

( including Pullman upper berth. Isroughly estimated at S2«. The total
; expense, therefore, from this citv |
would be a maximum of SB6.

One thousand nine hundred and ]
nineteen have already volunteered for ;
the junior camp, which begins early Iin July. The second senior camp,
which begins on July 12. has 2.151 en-!rolled, and hundreds of applications I

i coming In daily. The August camp,
however, will be the largest of all, !
with 2.357 men already enrolled.

Leaves Jail and Weds
the Girl Who Waited

Lexington, Ky.?Dr. Oscar Pollock, Ia dentist, son of a Chicago physician, '
married Miss Olga de Blanc, of New
Orleans, when he left the Jefferson
county Jail, where he served a 27 j
months' sentence for forgery. MUs
'« Blanc had waited ever since hr : j

was arrested, more than two years
ago. Or. Pollock and his bride will'
make their home In Chicago, where ithe dentist will manufacture artificial
teeth by a process he discovered while
a prisoner.

OLD-FASHIC>XKD I.OYFFFAST
The Hummel Street Church of the!

Rrtthren will hold its semiannual
lo'.efeast Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
with song and preparatory service,
after which the supper and feet wash-
ins will be observed and the holy < om-
niunion administered. Visiting minis-

ters are expected to be present.

latlon of new oageg and fixtures. A
' rredlt business will be continued in this
store In the future as in the past.

HARMONY WITH
HUGHES, BELIEF

[Continued From First Page.]

Roosevelt would support Hughes and
they also are satisfied thai the Justice
will accept a nomination tendered to
him by a unanimous vote.

! A report was put in circulation here
! to-day by Progressives that at the
| opening session of their convention on

j June 7 they will nominate Mr. Koose- |
velt and then await the action of the

j Republicans. Doubt is expressed thatMr. Roosevelt will countenance such
procedure by the Progressives. State-
ments made here privately by Intimate

? friends of the ex-President are to the
| effect that he is averse to running as
a third candidate under any clrcum-

| stances, but that he might follow such
; a course if certain of the

I were chosen.
Vermont Adds Impetus

| _

The election of Hughes delegates in
Vermont has given additional impetus
to the Hughes movement.

Advices received from Oregon.
! where primaries will be held on Fri-
| day, are to. the effect that Hughes
sentiment is growing and that the
delegates pledged to the Justice will
gallop in ahead of those representing
Senator Cummins and ex-Senator Bur- ;

; ton.
All the news that comes from the

; country at large has a depressing et- i
| feet upon the managers of the favor- I
I ite son candidates who were confident \
up to a week ago that they would he
able to effect a combination that i
would give the prize to the middle!
west.

The news from Pennsylvania that
Senator Penrose has landed only about
half the delegation from that State
has been a blow to the hopes of the 1
Fairbanks boom. His friends are
confident that if a contest ensued in
the convention Mr. Penrose ultimately
would land the Pennsylvania delega-

tion in a block for Indiana's favorite-
As a reaujt the movement toj^

Accepts Position as
Jewelry Store Manager

" , ;?' - I
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I,EROY O. COOPER
G. Cooper, who for the past

few years has been In the enploy of
the United Cigar Company In the ca-
pacity of manager of its store In
North Third street, has accepted a posl-

! Hon as manager of the Fourth street
store of the P. H. Caplan Company. Mr.
«'ooper has a wide acquaintance In
Harrisburg:. and his business experience
well equips him for the new duties he
will assume.

The interior of the Fourth street
store of the Caplan Company has.

remodeled, involving tho inslal-!

I make Mr. Fairbanks the Vice-Presi-
! itential candidate is gathering force
and Ills managers apparently nrc,

| making a play now to land the second j
I place 0:1 the ticket.

.Moose May He Asked In
j There Is good reason to believe that j
Progressive leaders will take part in ;
the Republican conference to be held j
in Chicago just preceding the conven- '
tion. Tn fact there is a disposition
among regulars to invite Progressives
to send representatives to this con-
ference in the hope that by an inter-
change of views all danger of another
third party split may be avoided.

Majority of N. Y. Delegates
Are Claimed For Hughes

New York. May 18. Reports com- i
ing from Washington as to the In-
creasingly favorable turn of public
opinion toward the nomination of
Justice Hughes for the Presidency by
the Republican national convention
encouraged his adherents in New York

1 to go a little further than they have
| heretofore in showing what Ills

1 strength is in the delegation from this
State. Up to this time the Hughes
men have been content to claim a ma-
jority of the delegates. Yesterday
they gave the figures which they say
prove their contention.

It was learned that the tabulations;
concede twenty of the delegates to j
Klihu Root. These twenty are "signed
up." They are sure to vote for the
former Senator on the first ballot and
to vote for him Just as long as the

| Hoot managers think there is a chance
of his getting the nomination.

1 Then there are fifteen, perhaps
eighteen, delegates who are classed
as "doubtful." These men have so !
far not made up their rulnds. All the 1
other delegates, that is, to say forty-
nine. are claimed by thrt Hughes men.

Senator Harding Coming
Forward as "Dark Horse"

Washington, D. C., May IS. Sena-
tor Warren Q. Harding, of Ohio, who

aouqd t&e kwaot® & i&g a&Uooalj^

Republican convention at Chicago, is

I within the range of the Presidential
I lightning. He has come to the front;
(within the lost few days as a likely,

j "dark horse" in the event of the con- '
j vention being deadlocked,
j The politicians. especially the j

i "regulars," look on Senator Harding j
as a possible life saving appliance

I politically considered. He has told |
them frankly that he would not accept j

, the nomination for Vice-President and

that he is not anxious about the |
i Presidency. Mr. Harding is very i
much pleased with service in the Sen- |
ate.

He was selected as temporary chair- !
man of thj convention because he is

I considered one of the most impressive
and eloquent public speakers. He has
made good as a political orator and
has lectured before Chautauquas
many times on the "I.tfe and Charac-
ter of Alexander Hamilton." He is at

i home as a speaker at tne political
meeting. In the legislative assembly,

at banquets or a commercial congress.

IX THE PRESENT". OF WRONG.
Every day we have to stand in the

presence of sin and face It. When

men who are engaged in sin, dealing In
uncleanllness, look up at us, they are

to see the very face of Christ. What
! kind of a face had Christ in the pres-
ence of sin? He had a face of hos-

I tillty and intense indignation. What
lis indignation? Indignation is the re-
coil of offended dignity; it is the anger
of Injured love. Where there is most
love there can be most indignation.
Where there is no love. Indignation
cannot exist. Passion can exist where
there is no love and so can bad tem-
per; but we must always distinguish
between Indignation and revenge. In-
dignation is a fire that burns to re-

! fine. Kevenge Is a fire that burns to
destroy. Indignation is fed by love;
nay, it Is love. Revenge is fed by
selfishness; nay, it Is selfishness. Where
you can have much selfishness you
can have much revenge. Where you
have much love you can have much
indignation. A life that has little love
never warms to righteous anger.

, Where love In a man's heart is onlv.
jUko twilight, you can't J»t much Are;j

, tut where love fills a man's heart like
light fills the noontide, then you have
material for a fire. Fire Is focused
light. Indignation is focused love;
it is love burning.?Rev. J. H. Jowett,

I in The Christian Herald.

Don't
Worry

about your digestive
troubles, sick headache,
tired feeling orconstipation.
The depression that induces
worry is probably due to a
disordered liver, anyway.
Correct stomach ailments
at once by promptly taking

BEECHAM'S
I PILLS

They aid digestion, regulate
the bile, gently stimulate
the liver, purify the blood
and clear the bowels of all
waste matter. Safe, sure,
speedy. Acting both as a
gentle laxative and a tonic,
Beecham's Pills help to

Right The
Wrong'

Vmrn?t Sal. at Kmy Mxlicfax la th. W«li
j MmmWi km ban, 10a, Me.
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